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IN THE Corporation
don to The Bun enys:
Eastern Europe, despite Its gravity, has 
not been without Its humorous aspects, 
and chief among these Is the issue-by the 
Porte of an order for the mobilisation of 
the Turkish fleet into two active squna- 

Over here the joke is thoroughly

Montreal, Feb. 21:MSpetial.)-One B-
Johnston at 185 St. Oeorge-etreet tried to 
put up a Job on the police. At midnight 
be came to headquarter* and reported that 
aa he was entering his real deuce two men 
rushed out from a aide street, knocked him 
on the head and ran off with ills gold 
watch. A4 Chief Detective Carpenter had 
had two “cops" on duty near where the 
robbery waft alleged to nave taken place,

1 be rather doubted Mr. Johnston « narra
tive. A severe cioes-questlonlng toot place, 
and finally the pretended victim of wicked 
Montreal broke down and confessed 
the watch was at home, and tbat no roo- 
bery had taken place. Johnston stated 
that he had no coal In the house, and 
thought some one would nlty him and g ve 
him a few dollars. The kind-hearted chief 
detectlw gave him $2, and with a severe 
admonition bade Johnston be gone.

$1000 PAID.
Mr. Edwin Hanson, the treasurer of the 

Btanatead Wesleyan College, received a 
cheque yesterday for $1000, being the 
amount willed to the above named Institu
tion by the late H. A. Massey of Toronto. 

THE VICTORIA BRIDGE.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Seven explosions It is understood that the rebuilding of the 

rvf natural eas at 7 o’clock yesterday Victoria bridge will be begun abmitM®?- of natural j Thl. improvement will embrace the widen-morning in the engine room off The ^ of fi” pIllare ^ the east side, a double 
Chicago Chronicle, at Noe. 164 and 16® track for steam cars, a double track for 
Washington-street, badly shattered the trios, and a roadway for carriages, the 
basement and business office and in- whole to be completed within eighteen 
lured ten nersons five of them sert- months from the time the work Is begun. oX te^h?™' î^ing from the ^ J Bn^ àW’InS 
“caWStotoS: left -mt evenS, for Quelle.

** JohiT^McMlUa'D, the foreman of the MR. SHERMAN'S POSITION 
press room, was the moot seriously In
jured and his recovery is dlnbtful. He 
was blown against the wall and badly 
burned. One arm was so badly crushed 

eer that It will probably have to be am
putated. Larry Hardgrove, the engin
eer, was blown 30 feet and badly In
jured Internally. John Stenger, a press
man, was seriously burned about the 
face.

John Wheeler, a driver for Case &
Local talent will be Martin, who was standing in front o f 

The Chronicle office, was blown half 
the street, and Charles Wil

liams, who was standing on the side
walk over the gas pipe, was blown 
as high as the second storey of the 
building and badly injured. Matthew 
Baines, mailer, was severely burned.

A few minutes after the explosions 
flames leaped through the basement 

These eminent burlesque™, whose com- «“ore and consumed ^business o<- 
pany appear at the Auditorium Music Hall flee and destroyed the Western Union 
every afternoon and evening this week. Telegraph Company’s office adjoining, 
have surrounded themselves with a number Ail the wires leading to the office, ln- 
of the most noted artlOs In the vaudeville cUldtng those used by the United As- 
professlon, among whom may be mentitoed * p-JL™ weri brokenJohn H. Shepley, Dean and Jose, Lilian »>«Atea HrMses, were orwem^^
Herndon, Osborne and Imhoff, and last. The editorial rooms of The Chronicle 
though not least. Col. George Hamilton, were flooded by water and badly dam- 
Since this house has Inaugurated the sys-. aged by smoke. The force of the ex
tern of giving two performances daily they plo!ri(>n broke every plate glass win- 
nppesr to have hit the right nail on the - . th hutidtag and tore UP ther^e/n^.83 T<,ronto'S sMewalk in f^J to eofflcl W

The wall separating the press room 
VARSITY’S SOCIETY EVENT, of The Chronicle from that of The 

Next Friday evening at the Pavilion the Journal was blown down and the 
Varsity Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Oiub water from the Are engines flooded 
and College of Music Ladles’ Mandolin and : the preases and damaged the large 
Guitar Club will provide for their friends 0- paper it is difficult to aacer-to£\&'S55 losses^ the flromen 
M?s this morning '• end police will not allow the reporters

------ ------------------------- - , to enter the building, owing to the

RTBBQr .OF ONTARIO.The / •>
Standard T> pawrite.-s of a? 
makes, all prices, item $25 up, 
at $f) per mouth. Fuller infor
mation will be sent on ’ receipt 
of name and ad*ess.

r/i Tfj,4 Safe Deposit Vault* 19-81 King-street 
West, Toronto.

A yj/> 7è%
$1,000,000Capitalteue.MÀi* rone

understood and enjoyed, tout it may not 
be so generally known hi America that, 
except lor a few small ships which a single 
United States cruiser might easily dispose 
of the Turkish fleet consists of rotten old 
vessels, anchored for years in barnor, be
en use no money was available for repairs 
or for the payment of the officers and 
crews It Is gravely estimated that it 
would take months for one Job alone, the 
removal of the barnacles from the bot
toms of this so-called fleet and a period of 
at least equal duration to scrape, clean and
l>lFarthennorefrthe majority of t’-c Turkish 
naval offldera have either committed sui
cide in desperation of ever obtaining the 
vast accumulations of their unpaid salar
ie* or long ago retired Into civll'an ob
scurity from the same cause; while tne 
living accessible minority, owing to then- 
lack of experience, are Incompetent to nav
igate a ship of any alxe. If the struggle 
were a naval one Greece would win with 
consummate ease.

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, F.C. 
S’lee-l'resldents—Sir R. Î. Cartwright, 
K.O.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

Acts as Administrator, In case oi Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Pistâtes managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

°Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly flre and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A E. PLUMMER.Manager.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide-»!, feast 

LABSeST DEALER* IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND gl'PPI.IES IN CANADA.

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada. Tel. MOT.that
)

Ahd equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. TH
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD GOLD CLAIM CLOSE. TO 
BosslanU, adjoining well-known mines: 

$600 ; must be bought at ouge. Box -II, 
World.

A PRESS ROOM SHATTERED. New

Cbleag. Chroalele D*«e •*■*« ft»» 
Severn Expleeleas ef Dee—Tee Ter

se*» lajared.
rrt O LET-NO. 844 YOXGEKTREET- 

1 second block north of Bloor, opposite 
Bank of Cofliineree; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Cxottle; 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; H8 
feet deep; excellent light: plate glass front; 
eellur full size. John \Vlckson, 408 Church- 
street, pr Dick & Wlckson, Canada Life 
Building, Toroutn.
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FIRE AT GRAND FORKS.y?
t.i'ÎVj, WILL PlKOHAsSB A 

light manufacturing boti. 
uess ; well established. H. W. Church, 24 
Adelaide-Htreet east.
$1500People Driven Dot late a Temporel ere 4S 

Degrees Delew Zero-loss
Heavy.

Grand Forks, N.D., Feb. 21.—Fire this 
morning destroyed Thomas Beajre’s dry 
goods store, the clothing store of Eph
raim Bros., the shoe store of Band 

New York, Feb. 21.—The World to-day Bros, and the hardware store of Htg- 
devotes considerable of Its space to Broe ln y,. Syndicate block.
ta^nofhS^nandhpremttor^Mhe CabL There were a number of narrow es- 
net of President McKinley. The World capes of tenants who got out of tne 
summarizes Mr. Sherman's record and yQpjj ln their nightclothes. The ther- 
posltlon on the great Issues that con- mometer was 25 degrees below zero, 
front the new Administration : The loss is estimated at 3225,000 and

He favors the arbitration treaty jnsuraoce at half that amount.
with Great Britain for the settlement --------
of all futut-e disputes, explicitly An Infirmary Darned,
eluding any contentions that i»ay an»® Warsaw, Ind., Feb. 21.—The Koscius- 
in respect to the Monroe doctrine cp County Infirmary was consumed by 
the Nicaragua Canal. fire last night It was completed last

Non-Intervention by the Uni ten M and coet the ^nty ,60,000. The 
st®Je» Government In thibon wari gasoline engine used for running the 

The construction of electric light exploded, causing the
Canal by the United States uover damage. Forty-five inmates were ren- gapers That the Wallace Cellectle* Will

JU, amnarawu* and derfcd homeless. Three of them were Be Eelt le the National ealteryA new treaty with. Nicaragua seriously burned. There was 318,000 in.- .rtn
Costa Rica which will secure control Qf ailrlmce on ^ building. 1 Isndos.
the canal by the United States, and Its___________________New York, Feb 21.—A London special
construction ln the same manner that „ru„ rrct-mric na aw says: By the death this week of Lady
Internal improvements are made ln this Allait Alooit-A o t.loc. Wallace, the widow of Sir Richard ^-11-‘
country. —...— lace, a natural son of the long-deed Mar-
wSS^dScS^noT^P^^ ThaYmragW^a. Charged With la...- gS* S^ïïîla^SSS SfÇ™ 

nîfitZ? Htates dUrUm at Ottawa U Saw at ure left without a known owner. Sir Rlch-
thJBe United StatCT.^ Llherty en Dali. ard Inherited, by will, the greater part of

■A? lnCTffl3e ln tÇe tar*P V- f>ov- his father’s fortune and made good use of
provide adequate revenue for the uov Ottawa. Feb 21.—(Special>—The It ln Paris and elsewhere, and yet died a=ulthout tavora to tn,s " ^ssSseT?*goWa‘?™eCe ^ *deqUate n were^led yest^day in the Police ^ S^bÆloSfu* u’» m Sle

The enforcement of the anti-trust ^^u^^podlc^ere^ble^ P^ce^s^thera,^ zood,,»».»
laS- /-X.TXrvntiaa rvf thA CTeen-1 mon. Mlss Lee and half a dozen other wltu tUe known dexire of her deceased hus-

He opposes retirement or tüe g i witnesses from the school, who were band, bequeathed the whole of her artistic
backs. . i summoned failed to put in an £tp- property to the British Government for In*A- prohibitive tariff that wil foster | p“arance ' The M^straL adjourned elusion In the National Gallery, au arrange-
monopolies. th#, „„„„ until Mondav and Issued war- ment whleh will delight every Englishman

The use of United States- warships to Tte te- possessing any pretension to a soul above
aid Spain in suppressing the Cuban re- "e ™ the trade and ““°ney making. Most of thesebellion. or to orevent shipments of arms tivea who have been working art treasures are now at Hertford Houae,

L miIcase at tbe earnest solicitation of Miss Mancheater-aquare, the superb town resl- 
t° CUDa as merchandise. Harmon, are considerably annoyed at m-nc-e of the deceased lady, and few people

Reciprocity with uartaaa. the action of the Principal and staff In have had an opportunity of examining them,
annexation of Cuba. falling to put ln an appearance. Mr. but It Is known that the pictures include

The annexation of Hawaii. Latchford who represented Mias Kls- some of the very flnest works of the an-
Denver, Feb. 21--8now sUdes have A ROAST ON THE SENATORS. Blck> protested against the young wo- Jjent andt^ern “a,tn*(>r*je^^*^1*1‘f"

Vrought much damage, and at least xhe Herald says editorially to-day: man being detained longer. She was ‘ennvasee, for which the French
two lives l*.ve been lost ln the past ^j,at a spectacle! Ike Senate of the liberated on ball. Government, if It had n chance, would
24 hours. Mall-carrier E. J. Bell, who united States In Executive session on --------------1------------- cheerfully pay a respectable fortune. m
was supposed to be dead, has saved the arbitration treaty! It 1» called ex- INDIANS KILLED.
himself, and about the only damage active session because It Is not legls- 
apparent, excepting his very weak con- j iative. A session ln which Senators 
dltion, in a few frozen toes. Bell was eva<3e tbelr duties and their plain obll- 
caught in a slide under about 25 feet gâtions, ln which one starts out on a 
of snow Rescuing parties took off 15 filibustering expedition, ln which hours 
feet directly over him and then gave i are wasted because there Is no quorum; 
him up for dead. He lay unconscious ln wyci1 finally, the sergeant-at-arms 
until about 8 o’clock this morning. , haa to prepare warrants to bring .back 
When his senses returned he heard Senators by force to the chamber. All 

! water trickling down. This water had thig under the leadership of the ven-
Itemt ef Paulas Interest Gathered 1* nod brought him air and saved his life- erapie Senator from Ohio, who pleads

He dug to the stream and then to the almost tearfully with his colleagues to 
surface. Then be walked three miles do something about the treaty. Al- 

York County constables on Saturday af- to the nearest house and fell uncon- mo8t more deplorable Is the speech
discovered matters of Interest to eclous as soon as he realised that he of senator Daniel of Virginia His

was saved. voice 1» far war. He is against arbi-
James Petty was carried over a pre- tratlan because It may prevent war, 

ciploe with a pack train yesterday, and war js a good thing. He summons 
most of the burros being killed and up the memorle8 of other days—days 
himself only slightly Injured. ot fratricidal strife between two na-

A snow slide caught the cabin at tlon9 of the game race. He revives old 
the Cleopatra mine near Pitkin, kill- animosities and would found a policy 
tag Martin Mertiey and Injuring his , on thoughts of revenge. What a spec- 
three partners | taele—what a lesson to read - to the

At Ophir.. Col., a snow Slide demolish- youth 0f this country—what a delight 
ed the railroad station and 12 freight to the enemies of republican govern- 
cars. The station agent and his wife ment. Fcrr the wretched story of these 
were in the building at the time eat- proceedings, of the undignified wran- 
tag dinner. The timbers fell In such gle> Qf the’ unpatriotic conduct and 
shape that the man was but slightly 8neeches of Senators, goes abroad and 
injured, and his wife did not receive a la reay ln Europe as well as here. It 
single bruise. l8 read with sorrow by every friend of

this country—with exultation by our 
enemies. It ip a Senate which brings 
discredit and shame upon the country 
which was once proud of it, and is 
proud no longer.

:
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What the New Secretary ef State Is tat 
Fever #1 and Who* He

■VfONEÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY- 
lj.1. lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-etreet. To.

A ON EVERY 81,00 MADbTLAST 
month through our system ct 

Syndicate 8pe<‘tilotion. .Send tor foil ex
planatory pamphleL O'Cvuuor & Co., 10 
Wall-street, N.Y.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseularmarked pervious concerts of this 
organlinaticm. Madame 
Green, who has become a warm favorite 
with Toronto audiences since her first ap
pearance with Madame Albani last season, 
will be heard in a selection of Scottish 
and other ballads. Mr. Bernard Walther, 
violinist, will play a number of Scottish 
melodies including a fantasia on “Bonnie 
Bessie of Dundee.” 
represented by Miss May Taylor, who will 
sing the solo obligato in Bishop's “Now 
Tramp O’er Moss ana Fell.” A large num
ber of seats have already been subscribed 
for, and the plan will open ror subscrlb- 

iy on the 94th Inst, at the Massey 
Where the subscription list Is

popuAlbani. her husband, Mrt Ernest 
G ye, and the members of her company. In
cluding Miss Beverley Robinson, Miss Beat
rice Langley, Mr. Lemprlere Pringle, Mr. 
Braxton. Mr. Q. A. Seppllli 
manager, Mr. CL A. Harris», arrived In 
their private car, attached td the North 
Bay express, on Saturday afternoon. The 
great diva and her husband occupy the 
well-known red parlor suite at the Quin's 
Hotel.

The company give their ballad concert 
to-night.

The second concert, to-morrow afternoon, 
will see an entire change of program, and 
Madame Albani’s numbers will be “Softly 
Sighs.” “At the Convent Gate.” “Mia Pk- 
clrella.” while for encores several very old 
favorites will be rendered. The house for 
Tuesday afternoon pfomlses to be a large 
one, and seats are now on sale ift tne 
Massey Hall box office, which is open from 
» turn, to 6 p.ui.

Van der J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, OnL Thin
(Martliand the
3 to 1Î

' 1, X 
Mistral 
Dr. Ju 

Kou r 
(MvHu 
i Murtii 
15 to 
Count.

LUMBER,HELP WANTED.
-----■—W».

XT J ANTED—BOOKBINDER Ttf TAKE VV charge of bindery in a city in On
tario. Address Box 43. World Office. To
ronto**

across Tm LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
Xj doors and sash, ou hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The;Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.Hall"nl

open.
FI ftnow for

PICTURES WORTH $8,000,000. STORAGE. l.obeuj 
Thorn u 
8.04V*.

Sixth 
17o tH 
tClenH 
Mahon 
Hello.

SULLY AND MOORE’S BIG CO. A T 86 YOBK-8TBEBT - TORONTO 
jOL. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtaleed If desired.

LAND SURVEYORS.
BLACK PATTI TO-NIGHT.

A genuine sensation Is looked 
performance of Black Patti’s Troubadours 
at tbe Toronto Opera House to-night. The 
company Is unquestionably one of great 
merit and Its versatile and talented artiste 
are said to be capable of giving a magni
ficent entertainment. Tbe delightful fea
ture of the performance is said to be the 
hapgy mingling of comedy, burlesque, vau-

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTES* 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephom 
1886.

for ln the a;
New

lOUgH—
FT tare J 
ley, 1(1 
Marti uJBUSINESS CARDS.
•nee

STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
kl city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa» 
alna-avenuo.

See
(Souge 
12 to 
SO to 
Little 
B also

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
O speckled trout and black bass for Ap
ril and £I June delivery. Apply to C. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Toronto.

Thi
« I» i
Sir
1.51%. 
Leo al 

Konrl 
(UaywJ 
ilieifTiJ 
4 to 1J 
of Fon 

I'lflhl 
(Doran 
(KurnJ 
d oom I 
LlnrnsJ

Slu J
(UelffiJ 
IBurnal 
to 1, :<J 
VllBl-eO 
also riJ

frequent explosions of gas in the base
ment.

Tbe vt »ba»h Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world.» It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at < p.m., and St 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In just three days. This 

California service to exis-

WHARIN, 
Books posted 
collected. 1014

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, as*

Adolaldo-street Mat
J.w-«8»

WONDERFUL ESCAPES «conta
x,-Vy5 -rpHB TORONTO! SUNDAY WORLD IS 

X for sole ot the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

•we Ham Was Darted Voder a Saew Slide 
1er Days eod Still Mreo-Dver 

a Precipice.

flevllle and opera presented with the most 
consummate artistic taste and splendid 
stage surroundings. Black Patti is û host 
in herself and, although the star of the 
company, she Is surrounded with a coterie 
of singers and comedians such as la rarely 
found in traveling combinations. The cos
tumes worn by the company are said to be 
marvellously rich and extremely elegant, 
particulars those worn In the March or 
the Matadoree” and in the great “operatic 
kaleidoscope.” The engagement is for one 
week with the usual tri-weekly “bargain 
matinees.” ______

THE BURNT CORK 40.
Forty sweet singers, expert musicians, 

funny comedians, graceful dancers, unique 
specialties, brilliant costumes and hand
some special stage settings, should be a 
sufficient guarantee that the minstrel per
formance in the Princess Theatre on Mon- . „ w . .
day next will be a huge success. Mr. Don’t be deceived—-“ L. & 8. brand of
Schuch, who has charge of the musical hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
portion of the entertainment, is confident and appetizing.
that he will on this occasion introduce to Henry Roach will spend the next 10 days 
Toronto one of the best male choruses over the Don as a punishment for assault- 
ever heard in the city. The comedy part ing his wife at 16 Hlcksoo-st
is also being well-looked aften The most ; A o( incendiary origin damaged a
popular artists ln the city will be see° two-storey blacksmith shop at the head or
in entirely new acts. Tickets can be baa Manning-avenue to the extent of 35 last 
from any member of the Yoong Liberal 
Club.

The
/"VAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONOE-ST.

guaranteed par* farmin’ milk tup 
plod, retail only. Frad Sol», proprietor.K

LEGAL CARDS.

FRANCE HAS A REVOLT, TOO- X PARKES & CO„ BARRISTERS, Mo» 
o • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnds-streetfl. Money to loan.®»«1* tarn’s •Skiais Having Traeble With 

Mm Rod Hea 6M ln 
Arasona.

»
is the best 
tence. Pull particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreats, Toronto.

Tbe Natives ef the Marshall Islands Break 
Loose and Fling Defiance at 

the Geveraer.

XI71LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- VV licitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent; 
no commission ; real property and insolven
cy receive special attention.

New 
longs— 

. tocrat 
Spring

V Secoi

Nogales, Ariz., Feb. 2L—At El Plomd, 
went of here, there are serious Indian trou
bles. For three weeks since the Government 
had a misunderstanding over a lot of cat
tle with a band of Papago Indians, there 
has been trouble with the leaders, with 
prospecte for bloodshed. At the same time 
Governor Raymon Carrial sent a i 
latoeario Of Police to this station.

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—The arrival of 
the Galilee from Tab I ta shows that an
other country is involved in an Insurrection. 
The islanders of the Marshall group have 
thrown open defiance at France, and all 
the forces at the command of the Governor 
of the Islands have proved ot no avail 
against the natives. The villages of the 
latter have been destroyed, the crop* burn
ed. their strongholds ln the bills shelFed, 
and many people killed. According to lie 
story told by the passengers on the Galilee 
the natives had been grumbling for a long 
time past. They asserted that tbe taxei 
were too high, aud finally refused to pay 
when called upon. Those ou the main 
group were soon brought to tern», but 
the natives of Raiatea and the adjacent 
islands held out, and when the Galilee sal - 
<»d from Papeete the men, women ahd chil
dren had retired to the hills and were 
keeping up a desultory warfare. 1 he trans
port Aube with several companies of vol
unteers, and the frigate Dogutv-Irouln were 
on the scene and a nrochunatiou wa» sent 
to nil the rebel chiefs, demandmr their 
surrender within four days. J^o satisfactory 
replies were returned to thi» proclamation.

A rKOUlBlTION BILL

Bn» Been Introduced In the Nova Seotla 
Legislature - Its Provisions.

Halifax. N.S., Feb. 21.—A bill pro
hibiting the retailing of liquor in Nova 
Scotia has been Introduced In the Leg
islature, and Is said to stand a good 
chance of becoming law. It does not 
attempt to prohibit the manufacturing 
or wholesale business, as such has been 
adjudged beyond the province of tne 
Local Legislatures, But it restricts the 
quantities which may be sold by whole
sale dealers. The measure will be de
bated next week.

HAPPENINGS OE A HAT.
rp UCKBB & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Will* àton.Around this Busy City# tor IV 

Ttalri 
9H. T<
I w. L 
103 P
^ Four 
Necedi 
107. H

new Com- 
Carrial

sent to the chief of the Papa goes, known 
as Pablo, to settle the former difficulty. 

Sunday morning the chieftain entered 
town. Rjth about 25 armed retainers. 

Clement Hazard, the Commlssarlo, Instant
ly a nested Pablo and put him in Jail. That 
afternoon 50 Indians attacked the Jail, in-

Four In-

Xr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving*lmoon 

e association. t:Last
mediaries Allen McOue, Hamburg-avenue, 

was sent to Jail for 30 days for firing a 
revolver ln the street.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, dtc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atrecL Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
-r> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. 80- 
XV. Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Maa- 
nlng Arcade._________________________ ad
T OANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS Al 
Aj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torento-atreet. Te

tending to liberate the prisoner 
(llano were killed and three severely wound 
ed. Fearing another attack, the wemen 
and Children were assembled on a hill near 
the offices of the Mexican Mining and De
velopment Company. On TuewRiy evening 
Chief Pablo attacked hie guard and was 
killed with the knife that he tried to use

Fin
rill !«• 
Lord !
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Hnrriii
Molocl
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in escaping.
:rente. NewHORSELESS CARRIAGES t In-Luke Sullivan, 814 Front-street east, and 

; Robert Steri forMARRIAQE LICENSES.
XT 5- MARA, ISSUER OF MABBlAGR 
XX. Licenses. 5 Terento-street Eras, 
lugs, 589 Jarvi»-atf L________________

Ing, 225 Sackville-street, were 
urday, charged with stealing th*» \ 

spring
IVIlLU
Mate
Advic.
Brand 
102. 1 
H.. K 
tain

CALEDONIAN OHC^R CONCERT. ; arrested Sat 
Arrangements have been completed for scrap-iron.

Music Hall. Aa on former occasions the SuMtveldc parlors, and had a very ea
ch oir will present an excellent selection lyyatde time V
of Scottish part songs, ln connection with o.and
which they have earned a well-merited T w^ alrïri
reputation. The solo artists engaged for îf c-8^.1 “nêech4 iast^îlrtL'ctan^^vltb 
the occasion have been selected In accord- ae?;n““ <”rge<1 w
ance with the high standard which has stealing scrap iron.

John Murphy, 593 King-street west, was 
sent to Jail for 00 days for breaking into ; 

— and robbing Robert Thompson’s liquor
“ store, 618 King-street west.

Mr. Sh

Che Bn limitas* ef n Few Meath. Age Has 
Died Oat la Daglnad.

New York, Feb. 21—A London cable 
says: It Is nearly five months since we 

all shouting ourselves hoarse with 
enthusiasm at the passage of a law sanc
tioning motor cars, and people really be
lieved that a new era in existence bad 
been opened. They rushed madly to buy 
the Inflated shares In motor companies. I 
do not know that values In these have 
suffered any notable collapse, bet certainty 
the enthusiasm has quite evaporated, and 
not a single motor Is seen on tbe London 
streets or on the roads of rural England. 
The manufactured of the cars Is con lined 
to Coventry, and there It Is said the streets 
are alive with them. But they slink dread
fully, and the racket made by tnem Is so 
great that citizens are petitioning for their 
abatement aa a nuisance.

WERE THEF GUILTY?
:

<9 were FOR SALE.
7VoN VENIENT TO TORONTO AND 

electric cars, market garden, ten to 
twenty-five acres, dwelling, barn, stable 
for poultry and stock; two greenhouses, or
chard, to rent; possession Immediately. 
Also seven acres with buildings. J. P. 
Jackson, 4 North-street, Toronto.

O/X/VACRE FINE STOCK FARM 
the T» of Blenheim, Count] 

Oxford, five miles from Paris. Apply at 
Dundas-street, Toronto.

Traveling
stkar Man Foe ad Dead I* Ike 

i’s Deem.

•ed ike Wife ef A*-

THE BUBONIC PL AG CE.Wl
pela.

-Falls Village, Ccnn., Feb. 20.—(Hattie 
Chapin, aged 33, wife of Postmaster 
Chapin of this village, and Charles 
Meade, a traveling salesman also of

beautiful “oV oi «jjCSÇ
Brampton. The portrait, like most of Mr. i 7.45 o clock this morning. Both had 
Sherwood’s pictures, was painted from life, -been shot through the head with a

IkeNelwllkstandlng Rigid Preennllei 
Sceerge U Spreading Ten ard» Ike 

lelerler.
New York, Feb. 21.—A special cable 

despatch from London says up to the 
present time the bubonic plague has 
been principally confined to Bombay 
and Karachi and their Immediate 
neighborhoods, but jiow it has (-truck 
inland to Ahmedabad, in Baruda. and 
this In view of the rigid precautions 
of the authorities to prevent Its spread. 
Is accepted as a discouraging sign. 
Owing to the general pre-occupation In 
the Cretan crisis less has been done by 
the French and Russiats in the way 
of being disagreeable to England 
about quarantine than they had been 
expected to do. True, the danger of 
Its spreading to Europe lies not so 
.much through British shipping as in 
the swarming of a big army of the la
boring class of Persians and other 
Orientals to Astrakhan every spring to 
do the rougher work of the caviare and 
sturgeon industries. These people al
ways bring with them whatever Cen
tral Asia has In the way of epidemics, 
and as the Volga peasants are quite 
as filthy as anything to the eastward 
such phsts always take root there and 
spread overland through Russia. In 
this way cholera, traveled until It 
reached Hamburg, and by the same 
route the earlier and more deadly In
fluenza came six years ago. No fact 
is better known than this, but to read 
the Russian papers one would think 
that England had a historic monopoly 
of the distribution of plagues.
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I revolver, which lay between them. 
Both bodies were warm when found. 
The discovery was made by Mrs. Chap
in’s 16-year-old son. It is believed 
that the pair had been Intimate, bet 
it is impossible as yet to say which 
did the shooting.

A later despatch says: The authori
ties are now satfcsfled that Mrs. Chapin 
shot Meade and then herself. 
Chapin was away all last night, and 
returned this morning after the dis
covery of the bodies. He Is In a con
dition bordering on collapse.

George Harrison, 102 Duchess-street,
: the fleht at the Princess Theatre Sa

was 
tur-

day night, and when coming down from the 
gallery fell down stairs and cut his lip. 
His injuries are not serious.

The lady managers of the Boys' Home 
hope to welcome a large number of the 
friends of the Institution to their annual 
meeting to be held ln the ball of the Y.W. 
C. Association, 18 Elmntfxeet, on Mon
day. 22nd Inst., at 3 p.m.

The anniversary service* of Beverley- 
fltreet Baptist Church were held yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Gifford of Buffalo preached morn
ing and evening. He will lecture this even
ing in connection with the same anniversary 
in JarvLa-street Baptist Church.

Children playing with fire caused a blaze 
which did $15 worth of injury to the house 
occupied by James Savage at 163 Llsgar- 
street. and $75 to the two-storey brick 

! house and $25 to the contents of 165 Llsgar- 
etreet, occupied by J. Ellla. The latter was 
Insured.

ijl HOTEL FOR SALE.
•infoŸAL HOTEL, HARRI8TON—THRED 
XV storey brick : situated on corner of 
main etreete; Junction C.P.R. and O.T.R. ; 
commercial aud farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; IIrat-clues barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrlston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Wellington-street east, To
ronto.

Right el Their Doers.ll0 Belleville Sun.
While the majority of mining talk 

In this Province at prewmt 1» about 
the wonderful doings In Roestafid, B. 
C., there Is a gradual and steady In
terest being awakened to the gold 
fields of the Belleville district, which 
is the natural goal for Ontario capi
tal. The Toronto World was enter- 
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♦SIF1T IS Can’tII
e # • Mr.IIjl| A QUESTION OF MERIT ^

A If you want the best Carpets thef | 
■ • Market affords— A
11 you want those standard makes?» 
4> Itch have been tested and fonmdjl 

supply your^

This la the complaint of 
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish and often falls to digest, 
causing severe suffering. Booh people 
need the toning up of the stomach and 
digestive organs, which e course of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will give them. It also puri
fies and enriches the blood, cures that dis
tress after eating and

Internal Misery
Only e dyspeptic can know, creates an 
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and 
builds up and sustains the whole physical 
system. It so promptly end effectively 
relieves dyspeptic symptoms end cores 
nervous headaches, that It 
almost “a magic touch.”

Eat prizing enough to
! people of the Province how dose to 
them to a gold district of great value. 
A member of the staff of that paper 
"left the office on Wednesday night 
at 8.45 and was back at hto deck 
Thursday night a few minutes after 7. 
In tfte 22 hours he had gone east by 
tire C.P.R. to Central Ontario Junc
tion, put up at a country hotel for 
the night, up at 7 to the morning, then 
by the Central Ontario north to Ban
nockburn, then by sleigh for five miles 
to e mine In actual operation. By 
noon he was down a shaft some fifty 
feet, saw the walls of the shaft washed 
down, and saw free gold In the quartz 

Five minutes after the four 
miners and the two visitors came out 
of the shaft and a shot of dynamite 
was fired by electricity. Descending 
again, they found 500 pounds of broken 
rock on the floor of the shaft This 
rock, so a prominent Toronto essayer 
flays, after careful test, carries over 

for some time. After eating anything 32000 to the ton! Free milling ore In 
that was sweet I waa sura to experience little nuggets could be seen In nearly
___ . hi.,™. T.«t «.il T every piece picked up. This to onlygreat difficulty and distress. Inst fall I one Vthe many Inducements to the
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and am people 0f Ontario who have a little 
glad to say that my stomach troubla has ready money to Invest Judiciously, to 
entirely disappeared. I eon now eat a 1 wait and see what tiie spring will 
hearty meal ofatmoat any kind ot food toem ln BelleviUe *»ld dls‘
and have no teonble afterwards. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has also cured me of nervous 
spells.”
Wheatland, Iowa. Booh

EDUCATIONAL.
jniENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO» 
Vy route—day and evening sessions: spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
aud all commercial subjects: correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Bbaw, Principal.

SI.FARMER FOUND DEAD. B G
J Wl

ShJeha Seller ef Balslgh Dl«covered en the 
Read With Els Baggy en Tap 

ef Bias.
Chatham, N.B., Feb. 21.—John Suiter, 

a Raleigh farmer, drove out of the city 
yesterday evening In a condition some
what the worse for liquor. Late at 
night his dead body was «found ln the 
ditch by the roadside, with the buggy 
on top of him. There 1s no suspicion 
of foul play and np inquest will be 
held.

This afternoon at 3 o’clock the re
mains of the late Sheriff Mercer were 
Interred In the city cemetery, an un
usually large concourse of citizens 
following them to the tomb. All the 
prominent citizens of the town and 
county were in attendance. Rev. Rob
ert McCosh, B.D.. held service at the 
house. The body lay in an elegant 
coffin, embowered In floral tributes. 
The pallbearers were: Judges Bell and 
Woods, William Douglas. Q.C., C. R. 
Atkinson, Q.C., T. R. Harris and R. 
Stephenson, ex-M.P.

bairn10.11 needs. If It Isttofactory, we can

11$ 13VETERINARY.
H A QUESTION OF STYLE $j
11 If you prefer this year’s patterns^ 
V to those which some dealers travel I 
▼ carried over for many seasons— M 
19 If you wa.nt the prettiest Carpets,^ 
A we invite you to see ours. If it IsM

|| A QUESTION OF PRICE $

Sb
Coal

/-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1886-87 begins Oct 14.

Perioual.
H. Cargill. M.P., is at the Walker.
J. R. Church, Ottawa, Is at the Walker.
J. H. Moffat, Rossland, is at the Walker. 
R. R. Gainey, Gore Bay, Is at the Walker. 
W.E. Foster. Belleville, is at the Queen’s. 
W. H. Kelson, Montreal, Is at the Queen's. 
Ed. L.Goold, Brantford, Is at the Queen's. 
Thomas Coni an. Thorold, Is at the Walk-

.1. C. Metcalfe, Kingston, Is at the Walk-

Heaalon

WANTED.

Ttr ANTED—FIVE HUNDRED SHARE» 
VV Two Friends In exchange for seven

teen hundred Eaate n Mining Syndicale. Ap*wall.

Tply llox 45. Vvjjrld.
to have

$ and you wish to economize. ....
SI you would like to pay ns small uy j 
V price as possible, consist eu 6 with j I 
▼ reliable goods, then we have just^
SI what you want. On all of these 
A points

er.if
mDIED AT VS TO BENT

er. Dletrese After Eating.
«I have been troubled with tadigeetlee The Hawthorn Mineral Spring Residence 

and Sanitarium, with ten acres ot pleasure 
grounds, garden and orchard, Including a 
small lake of twenty-seven acre»; also a 
water pressure of one hundred horse-power 
with suitable bulldinugs for the same 
The Metropolitan Electric Railway paas-*» j 
the front of this property; eleven mile* | 
from the city limits of Toronto. Address 
Box 136, Thornhill, OnL

Mr». Demlll of Nertbpert Posses Away 
After a Leag Life.

Bellevtlle, OnL, Feb. 20.—Mrs. Isaac 
Demlll of Nortiiport, Prince Edward 
County, died last night, aged 95 years. 
Deceased was the mother of Rev. A. 
B. Demlll. principal of Demlll Ladles’ 
College, St. Catharines, and Mr. D. N. 
Dentil! of this city.

Belleville has contributed 3300 to the 
Indian relief fund.

George Sauve was to-day sentenced 
to one month In Jail for larceny.

J. M. McGovern, Port Arthur, Is at the 
Queen’s. ^

J. W. Yoong, Salt Lake City, Is at the 
Queen's.

K. W. Rathbun, Deseronto. Is at the 
Queen’s.

K. M. Ballantyne, Stratford, Is at the 
Queen’s.

C. H. Jackson, Port Arthur. Is at the 
Walker.

Sam Collins of New York 1» at the Grand With Its superb and magnificent train 
Union. I service to acknowledged by travelers

.1. L Wilson of Alexander Is at the Grand I to be the quickest and best line from 
Union! i Canada to the Gold Fields of the West

H. E, Roesler. New York, Is registered at and North. The only tgue route to Hot 
the Roesln. Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, the land

E. P. G. Wright of New York Is staying ot the Montezuma»! California, the 
at the Rossln land of sunshine and flowers. Ask for

W. Hill Of British Columbia I, at the „via„ r,etr^: and Wabash. J.
Grand Union. N. Richardson, Canadian

Mr. E. O’Brien, the Turkish rug collector, Klns and
Is at the Rossln. Yon^e-streets,- Toronto.

Dr. D. J. Sinclair of Woodstock is regis
tered at tbe Rossln.

9 '

II Ant4 forM WE CAN FILL THE BILL IN &
II recri♦

IjCARPETSI
A YVe sew and lay Carpets free thlsjj 
X month. A
IB Store open till 10 o’clock to-nlghL »,

The Wabash Railroad ____________ J. LAN(J»TAFF. ;1

XITAUEUOUSB SUITABLE FOR LIGHT 
W manufacturing business, with stean» R. 
engine and boiler. Conveniently altuateu. ™__ 
Terma low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 8L Canada Life. 13®

Hurrah 1er lireec* !
New York Evening Sun. 

Little Greece Is fall of ginger 
And her gun* are full of shot; 

For hie job-lots Abdul Hamid 
Little Greece will make It hot.

John H. Hombiohaüben, 
prove thatMetropolitan Street Railway.

On and after Saturday, Feb. 13, InaL, the 
ears will leave the C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 7.20 am.,
40 a.in., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.
Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.P. 

R. crossing, Yonre-etreeL 
am., 4.00 p.m., fiOO p.m.

rrlce from York 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.05 
p m„ and 6.05 p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13, InsL

C. D. WARREN. President, 
i. W. MO YES. Manager,

Metropolitan 8L By.

Mu;

Hoods i deri
TENDERS.II i girlj

nun
the craven powers dally 
their bounden duty shirk, 

Littip Greece has scored u tally 
With a volley for the Turk.

While 
Ahd t

ex-
♦ passenger Tenders will be received by the Archlted^ >| 

G. W. Goutnlock, 53 King street east, Tor
onto, np to 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday# 
the 27tb February, tor tbe trou utairue»» 
work required in the Temple Building; 
Toronto/ Plana and hpeculations may be 
seen and oil Information obtained on of 
after Thursday, the 2.5th February, InsL# 
at tbe office of the Architect -

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

OBOHHYAOmHA. 8.01», LOJT. JJ

- you 
hadII

Sarsaparilla♦ 8.30 am., 11.00 Britain’s lion roars and threatens 
Russia's bear cavorts and growls; 

Little Greece has bat one answer 
To their frantic, craven howls:

“ Better war for God and country 
Than exist In shameful peace ! 

Down with Saltan Abdul Hamid,
And hurrah for little tirecce I

A frank I* Chnreb.

IlilSilP pSffiSB
ad;

ii Mill» to C.P.R.The se
Is the best—ln fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared by a L Hood b Co., Lowell, Misa.♦ IIS Hood’s Pills btaonsoMo’ Boama’0*
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